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To the Author. 

S I R, 

your friendfliip I owed the 

**■ firft communication of your 

difcourfe. The fame principle makes 

it a duty in me to offer you this 

tranflation. If the new drefs, in 

which it now appears, fhould per¬ 

mit a Father ftill to own it, my end 

will be anfwer’d, the opinion of the 

public fecured, and the liberty jufti- 

fied which I take of profeffing my- 

felf. 

Si r. 

Your moji obedient Servant^ 

and much obliged Friend^ 
m 

* 

I'.ondor, March 4, 

>75 V 

M. M AT Y. 



Preface of the Tranfiator. 
I 

' fubjeB of this difcourfe^ and the 

fatisfadlion it gave to the numerous and 

learned afembly^ before ‘which it was read^ 

were my inducements to venture upon a tranf 

lation of it. As 1 export fix times a year^ 

from this Ifland^ fuch accounts of its Li-- 
ter ary Produclions as may be entertaining or 
infirudlive to our neighbours^ 1 thought it was 

but juf in return^ to import^ now and theUy 
from abroad^ fuch worksy as may tend to the 

advancement of fcience and the good of the 

community. 

T'he name of Mr, La Condamine is not un^ 

known tothofcy who have heard of that laborious 

expedition to the Equatory perform'd by three 
members of the Royal Academy of Sciences 

at Paris, to meafure the firf degrees of the 

meridiaUy and by that means to afeertain the 

real figure of the earth, The fatigues and 

objlrudlionSy as well of the moral as of the 

• pbyfical kindy thefe gentlemen met with in a 
ten 



V PREFACE. 
i€7i years journey^ over ky Alps^ and amidjt 

a jealous ajid fuperjiitious people^ can only be 

equaled by the fagacity, accuracyy and perfe^ 

verancCy mth which they conduced and 

completed their work. Tihey did not confine . 

themfelves to the objeB of their rniffion'y they 

found time for many other refearches. By 

the united labours of Mefirs, Boaguer and 

La Condamine, the Newtonian fyflem no 

longer wants that ocular demonfiratioHy 
which its great author defpaired that human 

indufiry could ever arrive at^. The only 

good hifiory of the tree that bears the fefuifs 

barky we owe to the lafl of thefe gentlemen 

who examined it in its natural foil He like- 

wifey for the advancement of fciencOy chofe 

the mofl difficult rout in his return to Europe, 

in order to give us his curious and mfiruBive 

defcription of the lofigeji and leaf known 
river in the world 

But although thefe different refearches have 

dejervedly raifed the reputation of their au¬ 
thor^ none has done him more honour than 

this difcourfe on Inoculation. The learned 

and unlearnedy the court as well as the cityy 

appeared 
Newton de Mundl Syfiematey p. 26, et 27. 

f Mem. de 1 Ac. des Sc. de Paris, anno 1738. p. 226. 

J His account of the river of the A?nazons was 
publifh’d in EngUP) fome years ago. 

4 



VI P k E F A C E. 

appeared equally well pleafld with this per- 

jormance^ and if our lajl informations are 

true^ there is room to thinks that his mofl 
chri/lian Majejly may be induced to follow the 

example that a Britifti Prince frjl gave. 

As Mr. la Condamine’j fentiments up¬ 

on Inoculation were far from being agree^ 

able to the notions of his countrymen^ it is 

not difficult to guefs at the reafons which 

conciliated to him the favour firfl of hh au¬ 

dience^ and then of his readers: Quid Pe¬ 

ricles ? de cujus dkendi copia fic accepimus, 

ut, cum contra voluntatem Athenienfium 
loqueretur pro falute patriae, feverius tamen 

id ipfum, quod ille contra populares ho¬ 

mines diceret, populare omnibus et jucun- 

dum videretur.^ 

Our French Pericles has mt only colleBed^ 

with equal care a?2d judgment^ the mofl im¬ 

portant pieces that have been publifljed in 

England about the infertion of the fmall-poXy 

he has likewife made ufe of thofe which bis 

own and other nations could furnifl: him with. 
By the help of thefe materials^ Jome of which 

are little known m England, he has compiled 

a hijlory of this inethod more compleat than 

anv yet publifljed. 
fo 

* Cicero de Orat. iii. 34. 



PREFACE. vii 

To be acquainted with the origin of ufeful 

inventions^ to trace their progrefs and their 

revolutions^ to obferve the difficulties with 

which they flruggle^ and the means by which 

they rife^ is not a matter of mere curiofty : 

it directs us in the mof important of all /hi-^ 

dies^ that of the human mind^ and of the mo¬ 

tives by which it is influenced. 

The very different reception Inoculation 

met with among fome unenlightened Afiaticks 

and Americans, arid among the civilized in¬ 

habitants of one of the mofl conflderable na¬ 

tions in Europe, may teach us not to think 

reafon confined to any fpot of ground. It has 

been many times obfervedy and cannot be too 

often repeatedy that unajjifted nature is a 
much furer guide to truthy than the greatefi 

learning attended with prejudice and paflion. 

Were honeji Montaigne to fpeak the mhtd of 

his countrymen about the peopky whoy for 

ought we knoWy invented hioculationy would 

be not fayy Tout cela ne va pas trop mal: 

mais quoy ? ils ne portent point de haut de 
chauffes P-f- 

Tet let us not be unjuft to the enemies of 

this Afiatick method: they too pretend to rea¬ 

fon : to plain fa6ls they oppofcy what learned 

prejudice 
•)• Eflais de Montaigne, i, 30. 
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prejudice feldom wants^ and what the Circaf- 

lians never dreamt of^ metaphyfical argu¬ 

ments. T^hefe unfubjiantial monjiers refembk 

Virgil’i Gorgons and Chimeras^ and our au-- 

thor^ like the poefs hero^ no fooner attach 
theniy but he finds that they are mere Jha^ 

dowsy 

.. '■ tenues fine corporc vitas 

Miratur volitare cava fub imagine formse 

or rather^ that after they are firift of their 

form^ they change fidesy and fight for that 

very caufe they were brought to oppofe. 

The method which our author follows in 

afcertaining the degree of confidence we may 

place in Inoculationy is not only ufeful in this 

cafe y it is of the fame importance in mofi of 

our actions. It confifis in fairly ftating the 

probability on both fideSy and det€7'miningfor 

that which has the greatefi appearance of 

proving fuccefsful and beneficial. Happy 

would it be for mankindy if in all cajes the 

odds were as much on one fide as they feem to 

be in this! 
Hoe generous impartiality which Mr, la 

Condamine every where exprefes in 7?ieniio?2^ 

ing other nations^ together with the love he 
manifefls for ^ his owUy bejpeak him at once 

the 
^ Virgil, -^neid. VI, 



PREFACE. IX 

! the Cofmopolite and the Patriot, an ornament 

to his own country^ as he would have been 

to any. He endeavours to engage his fellow-^ 

citizens not to rejeB a beneficial invention^ 

' becaufe it was firfi adopted by their rivals, 

' Self-interefi^ and what fometimes is fiill more 

prevailing^ emulation^ are the motives he 

' urges. Should they at lafi prevail over pre^ 

\judice and bigotry^ what an inward fatis-- 

\faBion muji he feely to whom his country 
i will every year owe many thoufands of lives ! 

T^he gentle?nan and the pine writer appear 

1 through the courfe of this performancey no 

' lefs than the philofopber and the patriot. If 

' he forces conviBion by the jlrength of his ar- 

: gumentSy he no lefs engages the attention by 

; the beauty of his im^g^Sy and the livelinefs of 

I his Jiile, 

To preferve in a tranjlation the fpirit of 

\the originaly to make a French orator [peak 

: before a audiencey is by no means an 

1 eafy tajk : Every nation has a peculiar tafie 
; adapted to their mannerSy and to their genius, 

1 He that applies to the pajjions of meuy (ajid elo^ 

1 queue e is founded upon the pafitons) mufi know 

\ the arts to pleafe, and thefe arts vary ac^ 

I cording to different times or climates. 

B Whether 
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Whether a tranjlation ought to appear a 

perfect original^ or whether it ought not in 

fome degree to bear the (lamp of the time and 

place in which the author, wrote, has been 

much difputed; and it would ill become fne 

to enter into the controverfy, I Jhall only 

that if notwithftanding my endeavours 

to naturalize my author, he Jhould Jlill re-^ 

tain fomething of the foreigner in his counter 

nance or addrejs, no man has in this refptdi 

ajufer claim to the indulgence of the public 

than myfelf 

The obligations 1 have to fome learned 

friends, who were pleafed to look over thefe 
fjeets, and to afjiji me with their advice, I 
can never fuficiently acknowledge. It would 

be a real fatisfabiion to me, were 1 permitted 

to name them. But the public will not be 
biaffed^dnd I have not vanity enough to think 

this a proper place for their names. 

A few notes of my own I have ventured to 

add to thofe of the original •, they are diftin-- 

guifysed by particular marks, and will not, 1 

hope, appear altogether impertinent or ufelefs. 

They tend in general to confirm the dotlrine 

delivered in the difcourfe ; they 7nay reBify a 

few mifiakes in the faBs or the computations; 
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and fmn my Jriend 1 had full leave to make 

them. 
7hey who will be at the trouble to compare 

the edition of this difcourfe publijhed at Paris 

with this tranflation^ will find in the latter 

7nany things inferted in the text, 7hefe addi^ 

ti$ns were Jent me by the author himfelf: He 
was willing^ that the nation^ for which he 

every where profefj'es the highefi regard^ and 

whofe obfervations are the bafis of his work^ 

fhould before all others receive it in its moft 

perfedi fiate 5 or rather^ he was fenfible that 

what his difcourfe mufi needs kfe in my hands^ 

could never be fupplied better than by his own, 

* rMemoire fur rinoculation de la petite verole lua 

raflemblee publique de TAcademic Royale des Sciences^ 

le Mecredi 24 Avril, 1754, par Mr. de la Condamine, 

Chevalier de Tordre militaire de S. Lazare, de TAcade- 

mie Royale des Sciences, des Societes Royales de Lon- 

dres et de Berlin. A Paris, chez Durand Libraire, rue 

S. Jaques, 1754. 

POSTSCRIPT. 

IS preface was already in the prefs^ 

^ when I received from his Excellency Mr^ 

Porter, his Majejlfs ambajfador at Conftanti- 

nople, the following account about the intro^ 

dudlion and prefent ftate of Inoculation in the 

EaJL Idhis geiitleman^ whofe humanity and 

B 2 learn^ 



Xii POSTSCRIPT. 

learning are no lefs eminent than his capacity 

and zeal in the high pojl he fo worthily Jills, 

obliged me with fome new faBs relating to the 

infertion of the JmalUpox, TChefe I lay before 

the public, knowing that a good caufe has no-- 

thing to fear from truth, and that truth was 

Mr, La Condamine’j objebl as well as mine, 

Conjianfbiople, Feh. i. 1755* 

‘‘ Inoculation is pradifed at prefent among 

the Greeks, and notwithftanding reli- 

gious fcruples, among the Romanifts. 

“ With the few I have known, it generally 

** fucceeded, but the numbers will not ad- 

mit of comparifons there are not per- 
haps twenty in a year inoculated. The 

Limoni family pretend that a daughter 

** had been inoculated at fix months old 
but afterwards acquired the fmall-pox in 

the natural way, and died at twenty- 

three years 3 the evidence is doubtful. 

“ Timonies account is incorredl, his fadls 

‘‘ are not to be depended on. Pylarini is 
more exadt. It was neither Circafans, 

Georgians, nor Afiatics that introduced 

the pradtice 3 the firfl: woman was of the 

Morea, her fucceffor was a Bofniac 3 they 
“ brought 

We may queftion whether the operation did fucceed 

upon the child, and the falfity of fimilar reports fpread at 

lefs diftarice of time pr place may induce ustoprefume 

it did nojc,. 
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brought it from The£aly^ or the Pelopon^ 

nefiis now Morea. They properly fcari- 

fy’d the patient, commonly on many 

parts, fometimes on the forehead un- 

der the hair, fometimes on the cheeks, 

and on the radius of the arm. A father 

told me, that the old woman not being 

able through age to make the incifion on 

his daughter with a razor, he performed 

that operation. The needle has alfo been 

“ ufed. Turks never inoculate; they truft 

to their fatum. Whence it had its origin 

feems here unknown. A capuchin friar 

whom I often fee, was on a miffion in 

Georgia for above fix teen years, he is 

about two years return’d; he is a grave, 

'' fober man, who gives an hiflorical ac- 

‘‘ count of the virtues and vices, good and 

“ evil, of that country with plainnefs and 

“ candour. The ufual introduction and fe- 

curlty of thefe miflionaries is the pretence 

to the practice of phyfic, that in de- 

ftroying bodies they may fave fouls, fo 
‘‘ that this honeft man who is extremely 

ignorant, was in high reputation both as 

‘‘ phyfician and confefiTor; it was therefore 

‘‘ impofiible, as he himfelf obferves, that 
‘‘ either the public or private practice of In- 

oculatlon could be concealed from him, but 

‘‘ he has moft folemnly declared to me re* 

8 peatcdly, 
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“ peatedly, that he never heard one word 

“ about it at AkaJfike, Limerette^ or Tifflis; 
“ he is perfuaded that it has never been 

“ known amongft them. He has often and 
frequently attended the fmali-pox, which 

“ is almoft certain death there, and gene- 

“ rally if not always of the confluent kind.” 
'The tejlimony of this reverend friar feems to 

render doubtful what has been faid about the 

Georgians preferving the beauty of their girls 

by this invention. It is indeed by no means 

impojfible, but that the Circaflians are [alone 

in pojjejjion of the fecret, as the people c/'Wales 
are faid to have had it exclufive of any other 

part of this ijland. One may even fufpebl that 

if the motive of our inoculating women fellers 

was the making the mo/i of this their flaple com¬ 

modity y they had fufficient inducement to conceal 

this lucrative prablice from their neighbours. 

Yety as the authors who named the Circaflians 
as being pojfefs'd of the method time out of mind, 

did the fame honour to the Georgians and other 

nations upon the borders of the Calpian—lea, 
and as thefe authors belong to a nation which 

now, no kfs than in former times, deferves the 

appellation of Grrecia mendax, I think it may 

be proper to fufpend our judgment till we receive 

further informations about the true origin of 

this method. 
Itov-don, jtpril 17. *755* 

A 
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INOCULATION. 

TH E fmall-pox, that cruel and 

loathfome difeafe, of which we 

carry the feeds in our blood, de- 

ftroys, maims, or disfigures the fourth part 

of mankind. This fcourge of the old con¬ 

tinent, has depopulated the new, more than 

the fword of its conquerors. It is an inftru- 

ment of death, and ftrikes without any re¬ 

gard to age, fex, rank, or climate. Few 
families efcape paying the fatal tribute it 

exads. It is chiefly in cities, and in the 

moft fplendid courts, that it makes the great- 

efl havock, ^ and the higher the perfons it 

attacks 

* It is obferved, that the fmall-pox is commonly more 

dangerous in cities, and chiefly to adults, and to chil¬ 

dren too tenderly brought up; whether this efFed is 

owing to a different temperature of the air, to the na- 

ure of the food, or to fome other caufe, I fliall not 
pretend to determine. 
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attacks are placed in life^ the more dread¬ 

ful are its ftrokes. 

To flop the courfe of fo many evils, Ino¬ 

culation offers itfelf as a fare preventive, 
avowed by reafon, confirmed by experi¬ 
ence, permitted, nay authorifed, by religion. 

Such a method furely deferves the counte¬ 

nance of a wife legiflature, as tending both 

to the prefervation and increafe of man¬ 

kind. 
How far we are warranted to ufe and 

enjoy this blefling of providence, fhall be 
the fubje6l of the following inquiry, which 

may be divided into three parts. In the 

firft fhall be ftated the chief hiftorical fadts 

relating to Inoculation. In the next fliall 
be confidered what objedbions have been, or 

may be raifed againft the pradlice of it: 

And in the laft I fhall draw fome inferen¬ 

ces from the principles eftablifhed in the 

two firfl parts, and then venture a few ob- 

fervations of my own. 

PART 
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PART I. 

H isTORY OF Inoculation. 

TH E Inoculation of the fmall-pox by 

incifion or pundure has been in ufe 

time out of mind in Circajjia^ Georgia^ and 
the countries bordering on the Cafpian fea ^ 
Tho’ it was in a manner unknown in Europe^ 

it was neverthelefs pradifed very near us in 

that part of England called Wales'^. The 

fame operation formerly known, but fince 

difufed, in Greece and Turkey^ was revived 

at Conjiantinople^ towards the end of the laft 

century*^, by a woman of Thejjaly^ who 

performed that operation with great fuc- 

cefs, though chiefly among the common 

people Earlier flill, even in the beginning 

of the XVllth century, ^ the fmall-pox was 

communicated in China without any in¬ 

cifion, 
^ Timonis Letter. See hereafter. 

* Extra6l of fome letters inferred by Dr. yurin^ at 
the end of his letter to Mr, Caleb Cotefwonh, iefc. 

j^nno 1673. Treatije of Inoculation by Dr* 

Butini. I can find this date no where elfe. 
® Pylarinl. See hereafter. 

^ Letter of father dlEntrecolles, See Lett^ edif antes 

st curieufes. Lorn. XX* 
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cifion, by fnuffing up the matter of the 

puftules dried and reduced to a powder. All 

thefe fadls lay buried in a total oblivion, 

when 'Emanuel Timoni^ a Greek phyfician, 

and a member of the univerfities of Oxford 

and Padua^ having undertaken to fpread 

Inoculation and bring it into repute, gave a 

circumftantial defcription of it in a letter to 

Dr. JVoodwardy dated from Conjlantinople^ 

December 1713. He declares, that after 
having clofely attended that operation for 

feven or eight years, he found but two in- 

fiances of ill fuccefs, and even thefe not to 
be imputed to the operation \ 

Jafnes 

s Two children of three years old, both fubjedt to 

epileptic and fcrophulous diforders, who were inoculated 

by order of their parents, feemed to be cured of the fmall- 

pox, but died, the one of a bloody-flux, the 32d day, 

the other of a marafmus the 40th after the operation. 

The author adds, that the parents were fufpedfed of hav¬ 

ing themfelves deiigned the death of thefe children, whom 

their infirmities render’d troublefome. See the extract 

of Timoni's letter in the PhU, Tranf. N®. 339. It is 

likewife to be met with, but without a date, abridged 

and worded differently in the appendix to la Mottraye'% 

travels, who fays, he had it from his friend, the author, 

in the month of May or Jum 1712. See vol. 11. p. 115. 

of the Hague edit, in folio. In the ACfa Eruditorum of 

Leipfick^ of the month of Auguji 1714, there is an 

extract of the hiflory of Inoculation, by the fame T*?- 

moniy 

V 
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"James Pjlariniy another Greek phyfician, 

who had likewife been an eye-vvitnefs to 

the Thefalian woman’s performing the ope¬ 

ration at ConJianti?2Qple from the year 1701, 

and had only yielded to the evidence ^ of 

fads, after having long refufed to approve of 

the practice, publilhed the particulars of it 
in a pamphlet printed at Venice^ ^ anno 

1715, with the approbation and atteftation 

of the inquifitor. This woman affirmed, 

that (he had inoculated no lefs than fix 

thoufand ^ perfons in the year 1713. A- 

mong thefe were mofl of the children of 

the Rnglijhy Dutch^ and French merchants ^ 

fettled 

tnont^ which is there fuppofed to have been lately printed 

at Conjiantinople. See likewife Ephemerid. Natures 

curioforum^ Norimb. 1717, Cent. V, Obf. //. commu¬ 

nicated by the king of Sweden^ firft phyfician. 

^ Nova et tuta variolas excitandi per tranjplaniatlonem 

methodns. Venetiis^ 1715? reprinted with the former 

at Leyden^ 1721, and entitled, TraEtatus hini de nova 

variolas per tranfplantationem excitandi rnethodo. 

^ ButiiV, ’Traite de rInoc. p. 87. 

^ it has been afTerted upon too flight a foundation, that 

the Turks adopted this method, and that every bafhaw in 

Conftantinople had his children inoculated at the fame time 

that they were weaned. The Tl^effalian woman performed 

her operation only upon Greeks.^ Armenians^ or other 

Chriftians, cither fubjcdls of the Grand Segnior, or born 

iwTurkey. Pylarini^ pofitively declares, in his diflerta- 

C tion 
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fettled at Conjlantinople^ or rather in the fii- 

burbs of Pera^ whom I have feen during my 

refidence there in 1732, very thankful for 

having undergone this operation,, and b^ing 

fecuredy they and their children, from the 
danger and fatal confequences of the fmall- - 

pox, and from the marks it ufually leaves be¬ 

hind it. Anthony le Due was one of them ^ he 

took his degree of dodor of phyfic at Leyden^ 

a77no 1732, and on that occalion publickly 

defended a thefis in favour of the TCurkifi 

Inoculation k 

We were long ago informed by the great- 

eft writer of the age*, that lady Mary 

Worthy Montagu^ wife to the Britijh am- 
baffador at Conjlantinople^ being convinced 

of the advantages of this method, had re- 

folution enough, about the year 1717, to 

have her only Son,, then fix years old, in¬ 

oculated in that city by her Surgeon j and 
that, after her return to England^ fhe caufed 

her 

tion on Inoculation, that the Turh^ from being too much 

attach’d to the dodrinc of fatality, had not yet adopted 

this pradfice in. 1715. Turca utpote fati decretls 

iiddleii f/nni^fque dociles hone neglex-erunt hue ufque. 

^ DiJJert. de Ryzantind. varioL infitione, Ludg. BaU 

1722. 

^ My author means Mr. de Voltaire. See 

Leitres j'ur Us AngUis. 
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Jrer daughter to undergo the fame operation. 

This example was followed among the peo¬ 

ple of quality. Soon after, at the requeft 

of the Royal College of Phylicians in Lo?t^ 

don^ the experiment was made upon fix 

malefadtors, ® who by this means redeemed 

their lives which they had forfeited to the 

law. The late queen of Engla?idy then 

princefs of Walesy ” inoculated her family 

under the direftion of Sir Haas Sloaae 

This brought the method into vogue and 

repute. However, this example, which 

any where elfe, would at once have fettled 

and fpread a pradlice fo conducive to the 

good of mankind, rather obftruded its pro- 

grefs in a divided country, where reafon, 

though fupported by experience, is no fooner 

adopted by one party, but it is thwarted by 
the other. While the moft eminent phy- 

ficians in England^ viz, Chaney ® Freind^ 

C 2 Ar- 

^ See Dr. Jurln's account. 

" Lettre de Mr. de la Code d Mr. Dodard, p. 39* 

Pref. to Dr. Jurins work on Inoculation. 

f The late prince of tVales was inoculated at Hanover 

by Mr. Maitland. The prefent prince had the diforder 

natuially. Prince Edward and Lady Augujia were in¬ 

oculated from him. 'Fhree more of the fame illuftrious 

family underwent the operation laft year, and all with 

the fame fuccefs. 

® 'I'he fame Utter of Mr, de la Cofte to Mr, Dodard. 
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Arhuthnof, Jurin^ Mead, &c, favoured the 

new practice, and wrote in its defence, and 

Dr. Shadwell tried it on his own children, 
two phyficians but little known, together 

with an apothecary p, endeavour’d to raife 
their own reputation by running it down, 

and at the fame time that the bifhop of 

Saruniy with many of the clergy inoculated 

their own families'^, other divines pretended 

that this operation did adually draw down 

the vengeance of heaven upon the nation. 

To prove their aflertipn, they alledged the 

proportlonably greater numbers, who at that 

very time were carried off by the fmall-pox 

in the natural way, and one of them, in a 
fermon preached in London^ affirmed, that 

the devil himfelf had given ‘Job the fmall- 

pox by this infernal invention h 

It was neverthelefs certain, that, befides 

the trials made at Coytjiantimple^ where 
in one year 10,000 perfons of all ranks had 
been inoculated with great fuccefs,” vaft 

numbers had, with the like fuccefs, under¬ 

gone the fame operation in England, Dr. 

Jurin^ fecretary to the Royal Societyy pub- 

liffied in 1724, a particular account of the 
experiments 

Dr. Bhchmorey Dr. 
^ Letter of Mr. Amyaiid in Mr, de la Cofte’j lettery 

p, 69. ^ Ibid. p. 51. * Ibid. p. 68. 
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experiments made in Great Britain^ together 

with fome letters by way of fupplement 

and proof. It follows from his computa¬ 

tions, confirm'd by thofe made fince, both 

at London and in the country, where the 

difeafe is thought lefs dangerous, that there 

died commonly one in feven, in fix, nay 

even in five, of thofe who were feized with 

the natural fmall-pox ^ and that out of 

ninety-one inoculated, fcarce one died, and 

of the few who did, it could not be well 

proved that this misfortune was the eifedt 

of the operation. Yet at that time the Me¬ 

thod itfelf was not brought to its prefent 

perfedtion, as, at firfl:, many experiments 

were tried upon infirm and ill prepared fub- 

jedts. Thefe were the difadvantages of the 

method as it was pradlifed at Bojion in New^ 

England, where out of 300 patients inocu^ 

lated, without diftindlion or fufficient care, 

and at a time when the difiemper was epi¬ 

demical and the lieats violent, five died, or 

one in fixty'^, though it is not even certain 

that they died of Inoculation. It was how¬ 

ever afferted, that one out of 49 was loft, 

and the fatal lot having fallen upon fome 

families 
^ Dr. Jurhi s Account, Lond. edit. 1723, and French 

tranflation by Mr. Noguez, 

Account of Ingculat. by Jurin, p. 19, 
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families of diflinftion this gave weight 

to the clamours of prejudice. The civil 

magiftrate interfered, it was made a party 

affair, and the operation was laid under re- 

ftraints little lefs than a prohibition. It 

was given out, though never proved by one 

iingle inftance, that the artificial method 

did not fecure from the natural difeafe. The 

wifeft and cooleft heads therefore concluded, 

that it was prudent to wait for fuch light as 

time and a longer experience would afford. 

France had been made acquainted with 

the firft fuccefs of the new method, in a 

letter of Dr. la Cojle to Dr. Dodard, firft 

phyfician to his moft chriftian Majefty. This 

letter was publifhed at Paris in the year 

1723, with licence, and with the appro¬ 

bation of Dr. Burette of the faculty of 

Paris. It is faid in that piece, that nine of 

the principal dodlors of the Sorbonne were 

confulted, and that the author had at laft 

the fatisfadtion to fee them agree in this 

conclufion , that for the benefit of the public 

it ’was lawful to make trials of this Method- 

It is alfo affirmed in it, that Dr. Dodard, 
and many of our moft celebrated phyficians, 

fuch as the late Dr. Chirac, who fucceeded 
Dr. 

w See Dr. KlrhpairicFs Analyfis of Inoculation. Lond^ 

1754, p» 109. 

i 

c 
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Dr. Dodard as firft phyfician to the kings* 
and Dr. Hehetius^^ firft phyfician to the 
queen, both members of this academy, ap¬ 
proved of the method. To our fame work 
was fubjoin’d, an extract of a letter of Dr. 
Aftruc^ then profelTor at Montpellier^ and 
now of the Royal College, and confulting 
phyfician to his Majefty, wherein this learn¬ 
ed Gentleman declared that, he did not think 
there could be any danger in the operation^ 
a7id feem*d very defiroui that it might be in-^ 
troduced at Paris. 

About the month of ^uly 1724, ^ Dr. 
Noguez of Parisy obliged the world with a 
tranflation of Dr. Jurin% book, to which 
he prefixed an apology in favour of Inocu¬ 
lation. The whole was well received by the 
public *, but the method had the year be¬ 
fore met with a confiderable check. 

The 

* Dr. HelvetiuSy fays Dr. de h Coji'ey in his letter to 
Dr. Dodardy p. 54. did me the honour to write to me^ 

that he thought this method very ufeful and beneficial to the 

JiatCy and that he jhould be obliged to me for naming him 

as one who earnefily wijhes experimeyits may be madcy and 

is perfuaded they will be fiuccefsful, I know feveral di- 
ftinguilh’d phyficians who are of the fame opinion, viz* 

Dr. Falconety Dr. VernagCy idc. 

^ The approbation to the book bears date the 3d of 
“Jidy 1724, but it was not publilh’d before 1725. 
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The bad fuccefs at Bojlon^ during the 

fummer of the year 1723, had been ex- 

aggerated, and the number of thofe who 

died the fame year of the natural diftemper, 

then violently raging in London^ was falfely 

charged upon Inoculation This weaken¬ 
ed the confidence people began to have in 

this operation. The like rumours were 

propagated at Paris juft as they were about 

making experiments, which, after the fuc- 

cefs they had been attended with in England^ 

and chiefly in the Royal- Family, it was 
high time to make, at leaft, in the hofpitals. 

They would have been encouraged by a 

prince ^ the proteftor of learning, of arts 

and fciences, which he loved and cultivated ; 

but no fooner were his eyes clofed, than a 

thefis was maintained in the phyfic fchools 

which founded the alarm againft Inocula- 

tors. The operation was called criminal, 

thofe who performed it impoftors and exe¬ 

cutioners, and the patients dupes. 

The 

* An account, by Dr. Jurhi^ p. 30. Lond. 1724. 

Tranflat. of Dr. Nogue%^ p. 63. 
^ The duke of Orleansy regent of France^ who died 

Dec, 3» r / 2-3* 
^ An variolas inocularc nefas P Queftio Medica; in 

Scholis Medicorum, 30 Dec, 1723. 
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The ftrongefi: marks of prejudice, and 

paffion appear in this work. It is a decla¬ 

mation equally violent and unfupported 

by proofs, and plainly intended to inte- 

reft morality and religion againft this new 

method. No phyfician of the faculty 

of Paris had openly declared in favour of 

Inoculation, and confequently none was? 

perfonally concern’d in the fupport of it. 

Fadls and accurate informations were Want¬ 

ing to oppofe to the new objedtions. Dr* 

,yuri?i’s book was not then publiftied 5 and 

the fear of making themfelves anfwerabl'e 

for any bad accident, undoubtedly prevented 

our moft eminent phyficians from attempt¬ 

ing to ftem the torrent. Nine dodors of 

the Sorbonne, as I have already obfervedj, 

had, after mature examination, decided ih 

favour of the trials and the approbation 

given by an Inquifitor to Pylarini's book 

feem’d alone fufficient to fatisfy the moft: 

fcrupulous. But with fome people, any 

remedy coming from "Purkey^ and well re¬ 

ceived in a proteftant country, does not fo 

much as deferve an examination. Be that 

as It willj the too common prejudice againft 

whatever isfingular and new, got the better 
of reafon. 

Sdoni 
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Soon after, the celebrated Hecquet^ that 

mod: declared enemy to novelties in phydc, 

piibliflied an anonymous book^ in which no¬ 

thing appears moderate but the title, viz. 

Doubts about hiociilaiion. It is well known 

to what excefs this, otherwife refpedtable, 

man carried his prejudice and obftinacy. I 
have not, I muft own, been able to go 

tiiroueh the whole dilTertation. Let thofe 

-blame me who have attempted it as well as 

myfelf. We are not to wonder that the In¬ 

oculation of a diftemper in a human body, 

ihould appear criminal to him, who feems 

not to think the praftice of it on trees alto¬ 

gether warrantable. His chief arguments 

againft it are thefe: Its antiquity is not 

fufficlently afcertained ^ the operation refts 

upon falfe fads \ it is unjuft, void of art, 

deftitute of rules ^ it doth not carry off 

the variolous matter; it has a double 

“ ftamp of reprobation j it runs counter to 

the Creator’s views 3 it doth not pre- 

vent the natural fmalhpox; it is contrary 

to the laws $ it bears no likenefs to phyfic, 

and favours ftrongly of magic This is 

a fpecimen of the book, and of the reafon- 

ing of our moft learned and celebrated anti- 

inoeulator. The approbation of Dr. Burette^ 
th© 

® Ralfons ds doutss contre V Inocuhtkn^ 
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the royal cenfor, deferves notice ; he declares 

the work, with the obfcrvations it contains, 

to be perfeBly confonant to the ancient medical 

pradlice. 

The concurrence of fo many unfavourable 

circumilances occafioned Inoculation to be 

in a manner univerfally forgot, till the year 

1738 From that time the hiftory of this 

method has been almoft unknown in France ; 

the publick news-papers, and all our literary 

journals, have for thefe thirty years part been 

filent on this head ^ and I am daily furprized 

to fes perfons who are far from being igno¬ 

rant in other refpedls, fo perfeftly unac¬ 

quainted with the prefent ftate of Inocu¬ 

lation, that their lated accounts of it are 

thofe unjuft rumours fpread in the years 1724 

and 1725. Some have 1 heard fay, with that 

eafy carelefs manner of people unacquainted 

with fads, that this pradtice is now difcard- 

ed in England; whereas nothing is more cer¬ 

tain, than that it is there in greater vogue 

than ever. This is not the only indance 

that fhews how little we generally are in¬ 

formed at Paris of the mod: ufeful difcove- 

ries that are made abroad, tending to the 

improvement of fcience, and the good of 

mankind. What I have farther to offer 

D 2 con- 

^ Kirlpatrlck'I Analyfis. 
i # g 
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concerning the hlftory of Inoculation, can¬ 

not therefore but appear new to moft of us. 

While this pradlice feemed to Ipfe ground 

in Europe^ it fpread in j4fia; the epidemical 

difeafe of 1723, which cruelly infefted both 

Europe and America^ probably went round 

the globe % and this is not the only example 

of a fimllar progrefs^ The Eartar^s^ among 

whom the fmall-pox is no common diftem- 

per, were infefted with it, and it proved fa¬ 

tal to rnofl; of their adults. Father ^Entre- 

colle^ a Jefuit miffionary at Pekin^ relates ^ 

that in the year 1724, the emperor of Chma 

fent phylicians from his own palace into 

Eartary^ to fow the artificial fmall-pox. This 

is the name the Chinefe give to their method, 

of which we intend to fay fomething here¬ 

after. The fuccefs, no doubt, anfwered their 

expeftations, fince they returned home with 

great numbers of horfes and fkins, the only 

money of the Par tars. 

On the other hand, the praftice of 

ropean Inoculation was improved during the 

time of its difgrace 5 its progrefs was lefs 

known, but it ftili extended itfelf in both 

parts of the world. r ■ ■ • • I 
V 

^ See ycurn. Hi/}, du Voyage d ?'Equatew\ Faijs 
p. i03'& 104. 

^ Lett, edifiant. et curicuf. Toni. XV. 
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I have elfewhere mentioned ^ in what man¬ 

ner a Carmelite miffionary, near the Por^ 

tuguefe colony of Para in South America^ 

feeing, in the year 1728 or 1729, the In¬ 

dians of his miffion carried off, one after 

another, by an epidemical fmall-pox, with¬ 

out any one’s efcaping; and having already 

loft one half of his flock, faved the remain¬ 

der by venturing to perform upon them the 

method of Inoculation, of which he had got 

but a very fuperficial knowledge by one of the 

news-papers of Europe; and that his exam¬ 

ple was followed, with the fame fuccefs, 

both by one of his fellow miffionaries on the 

banks ot Pio-negro^ and by feme Portuguefe 

inhabitants of Para. I have fince heard, 

that on a like epidemical fmall-pox breaking^ 

out in 1750, and ravaging that province, 

the artificial infertion was attended with the 

fame fuccefs. 

But Inoculation had for feyeral years be¬ 

fore got the better of prejudice in New- 

England. A dreadful epidemical fmall-po^ 

raged in Carolina in 1738 ; every one of the 

patients died. The inhabitants then began 

to call to mind the ufefulnefs of the remedy 

which they had fornierly condemned 5 re- 

courfe 

^ Account of a Voyage to the River of the Amazons, 

paris 1745. Mem, of the AcccL of Scienc, 1745. 
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courfe was had again to Inoculation, which 

proved more fuccefsful than ever, fince during 

the heats of the months of 
jiuguji, the moft fatal to inflammatory difor- 

ders^ and in a country where Inoculation ne¬ 

ver fucceeded fo well as in Europe; of looo 

perfons inoculated, eight only died, or one 

in 125^. 
This late fuccefs of Inoculation in Carolina 

during the year 1738, does not however 

come up to what it was attended with, when 

it was refumed in Eftgland; of near 2000 

that have been inoculated in a period of 

twelve years at Wincbejler, and in the coun¬ 

ties of Sujfex and Hants, &c. Di\ Langrip 

fays there died only two breeding women, 

" whom the phyficians would have diflfuaded 

from the operation ^ 

In the year 1746, a new hofpital was 

erefled in London^ intended as well for ino¬ 

culating the poor, and lelTening by that 

means the numbers that are daily fwept away 

by the fmall-pox, as for the benefit of thofe 

who have it in the natural way. On this 

occafion the bifhop of JVorceJier preached a 

charity fermonin 1752 in favour of the ope¬ 

ration, which twenty years before had beeri 

called, in the fame pulpit, a work of the 
devil. 

^ AnaJyfis of Inoculation^ p. 110, 111, &c. ^ Ihlf 
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devil. His lordlhip mentbus' feverai ex¬ 

periments, and fays, that of 1500 perfons 

inoculated by three different praxStitionens, 

three only died, as did the like number out 

of 309, moftly adults, that underwent the 

operation in the new hofpital. Mr. Win* 

chejler^ furgeon to the Foundling-hofpita], 

loft but one of 186 inoculated children 5 

of 370 cafes in his private pradice, only one 

was unfuccefsful; and Mr. Frewin of Ry£ 

declares, that having Inoculated upwards of 

300 people, he had had but one mifcarriage. 

At Salijhuryy four died of 422 5 and at 

Blandfordy three of 3 09. 

In the month of November 1747, Mr. 

Ranbyy his Britanmck Majefty’s princifial 

fergeant furgeon, had inoculated 827 * per- 

fons without lofing one. The number a- 

mounted in 1752 to upwards of one thou- 

fand, and ftill not a Angle mifcarriage The 

difference of the fuccels may be imputed to 

the various degrees of malignity in the reign¬ 

ing diftemper, which muft affed more or 

lefs the matter made ufe of for Inoculation 1 

to the feveral methods of preparing and treat¬ 

ing 

* This fa6l was communicated to the authof in a 
private letter from Mr. Tremhley^ 

^ See the bifhop of Worcejler'^ fermom In 1754, 

Mr. Kanby had not had one finglc 7nifcarrlag£ in 1200 

cafes; ar.d Mr. MiddUton but one in 800. 
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ing the patients; to the different degrees of 

fkill and experience in the inoculators ; but 

principally to the obfervance or negled of the 

maxim, not to venture Inoculation upon fub- 

jedls ill-difpofed, unhealthy or fufpeded of 

having other difbrders* This laft caution 

the Grecian woman at Conjlantinople is faid 

to have fcrupuloufly obferved, and to this 

{he attributed her fuccefs. 

In fumming up all the foregoing fadts, it 

appears, that out of 6398 perfons inoculated 

in England, but 17 are fufpeded to have died 

of the confequences of the operation, which 

is only one in 376 *. 
In the year 1750, the example of one of 

the principal magiftrates introduced the prac¬ 

tice of Inoculation into a commonwealth, 

where manners and arts are equally impro¬ 

ved, and where zeal for the public good is a 
virtue 

* I acquainted the ingenious author with a miftake 

he had made in the former calculations. He owned it, 

and gave me leave to make what alterations I might 

think°proper. 1 chofe however to leave the numbers as 

they Hood in my friend’s original, upon his obferving to 

me, that fince the publifliing of his difcourfe, fo many 

new trials have been made, and all favourable to the 

method, that there is no need to alter any thing in the 

conclufions. But I can’t help thinking Mr. la Conda- 

mine’t. proportion full large j and I am inclined, after a 

mature examination of all the fadts that are come to my 

knowledge, to reduce it to that of one in a hundred. 
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virtue common to all the citizens. No fatal 

accident has hitherto made them repent tak¬ 

ing this ftep, as may be feen by a fuccindl 

and accurate treatife on the artificial fmall- 

pox^ of which I have feen no account in any 

of our literary journals. The author is Dr. 

Butini^ dodtor of phyfic of the faculty of 

Moj'itpellier^ and received at Geneva, I have 

borrowed many obfervations and fadls from 

it, as alfo from Mr. Guyofs memoir inferted 

in the fecond volume of the memoirs of the 

royal academy of fnrgery^ and from a letter 

of this laft'mentioned gentleman, which was 

communicated to me. 

Dr, Kirkpatrick has jo ft now fill 1754) 

publiftied at London a new Analyfis of Inocu¬ 

lation, In this treatife, which is dedicated 

to his Majefty the King of Great-Britain^ 

the author recapitulates all that has been 

wrote in Engla^td for and againft the me¬ 

thod. He adds his own remarks on the 
r 

fubjedt, and anfwers all the objedlions. I 

have already mentioned feveral of his obfer¬ 

vations. 

I am juft now informed that Inoculation 

Is adtually gaining ground apace in HoUafidy 

and that Dr. Lronchin^ a gentleman of Ge- 

nevay and a celebrated phyfician at Amfter- 

iam^ pradlifes it with fuch fuccefs, that were 

E it 
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it not for popular prejudice, not yet fuffici- 

ently fubdiied, it would lately have been 

countenanced by the moft illuldrious exam¬ 

ples 

Such iiave been, in the courfe of thirty 

years, the various viciffitudes of the famous 

method of Inoculation. Emetics and the 

bark underwent no lefs oppolition, before 

their ufefulnefs was generally acknowledged. 

But before we proceed, it will be proper 

to give a dlilinfl: notion of the method, and 

of the diiferent ways of pradifing it, to thofe 

who are but imperfedly acquainted with it. 

This is indeed an elTential part of its hiftory* 

The artificial fmall-pox is probably more 

ancient in China than any where elfe. Fa¬ 

ther ^'Entrecolies^ in his very curious letter ^ 

dated from Peking iith cf May^ 1726, 

obferves, that if that method had been brought 

into China iwm Circajjia^ or from any of the 

neighbouring countries, it would probably 

have fpread firft in the weftern parts, which 

are 
* The author certainly means the family of the Stadt- 

holder. By fome informations J have been favoured 

with from the learned profefibr Schwenke at the Hague^ 

1 find that this gentleman was equally induftrious and 

fucccfsful, lalt autumn, in his practice of Inoculation, 

upon feveral perfons of the firfi; diftincfion in that town, 

and that be was engaged this fpring to perform the fame 

operation upon many more. 

^ IjU, edif. £t car. Tom. XX. 
o' 
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are neareft to the Cafpian fea ; whereas it is 

in the province of Kiangnaii on the Japmi 

fea, the oppofite extremity of the empire 

towards the Eaft, that the metliod o{"Tcha?7g- 

teoUj or of fowmg the fmall-pox^ was moil: 

antiently known. It confifts in conveying 

up the noftrils of children a pellet of cotton 

impregnated with the powder of the dried^ 

matter of variolous puftules. This method 

was tried in Eiigland on a girl condemned 

to death She fuffered more than the other 

malefadlors who were inoculated in the ufual 

way 5 and the Cbinefe pradice, for which 

Father di Entrecolles gives three different re¬ 

ceipts, was judged to be dangerous ^ 

In Greece^ as well as in Turkey^ they ap¬ 

plied the matter, dill warm and oozing from 

pufiules of a natural and fafe fort, to eight 

or ten pundures made in different parts of 

the body. The operation was accompanied 

with many fuperflitious ceremonies, and with 

the oblation of v/ax tapers. Dr. Eimoni fuf- 

peds that by means of thefe the Greek ino¬ 

culating Vv^oman ingratiated herfelf with the 

clergy, v.^ho fupplied her with a prodigious 

number of fubjeds to inoculate 
L 2 Much 

Butini^ Traite de I’bjoculation^ p. 98. " Ibid, p. 86. 

“ ^uiti et f'jite trihuto cerearum clerurn fibi concillat, 

innumeros sum qusj inocukt eofque commendatos ab ipfis 

f(icsr~ 
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Mach lefs preparation was ufed in Wa^ei \ 

fchool-boys there would give themfelves the 

fmall-pox by pricking one another with a 

needle dipt in the matter, or merely by rub¬ 

bing their arms or hands, till the blood came 

out, againft the variolous puftules that were 

beginning to dry off One lad ufed to pur- 

chafe the infeilion of another for the value 

of two or three pence 5 and this cuflom went 

by no other name in that country but th^t 

of buying the fmall-pox. In England expe¬ 

rience has procured the preference to the 

following method, pradifed long ago by Mr. 

J^anby, and fince followed at Geneva with 

the greateft fuccefs, both upon children and 

grown people to the age of thirty 

The patient is prepared for a few days 

by a proper diet, and fuitable medicines, one 

or two gentle dofes of phyfic, and, if need¬ 

ful, by a bleeding ; after which an inciiion 

an inch long is made in both arms, in the 

middle and external part under the tendon 

of the deltoid mufcle. This incifion barely 

divides 

[a/erdotihus Gra:c.is quotidh h.abet^ it a iit vlx pofjit mul- 

titudini fuffcere. Differt. hifh du Dodl, Timone. See 

Jpp^ndix des Voyages de la Mottraye^ Tom. IL 

P See the letters colledTd by Dr. yurin. 
Mem. of Mr. Guyot in 'Mem. de P Acad, de Chir, 

Vol. II. 

^ Mr, Ranhys Latin Letter. Buiim^ Traitc de PIno-z 

mlation. 
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divides the fkin, and leaves the motions of 

the arm intirely free ^ Then they put in a 

thread of the fame length, impregnated with 

the matter of a ripe puftule without any redr- 

nefs at the bafis, and taken from a healthy 

child with a good kind, either natural or ar^ 

’ tificial. It has been found that this matter 

preferves its efficacy for many months, from 

Autumn till Spring. The pledget is remo¬ 

ved after forty hours, and the wounds are 

drefied once a day. Though the patient 

finds himfelf able to go out the firft days af¬ 

ter the operation, yet he is confined to his 

room and to his diet. The fixth or feventh 

day, when the fever comes on, he is put to- 

bed. This fever is feldom attended with 

any accident, and all the fymptoms ceafe at 

the time of the eruption on the feventh or 

eighth day, and are of no confcquence. Then 

the inflammation of the ciiticular incifions be¬ 

gins to abate, the wounds difcharge more 

matter, and a great part of the venom goes 

off that way. The tenth day after the erup¬ 

tion the wounds begin to incarn, the fifteenth 

they cicatrife, and they are ufually healed by 

the twentieth ; but if they hold out longer, 

they 

* Dr. Timont had already fubflituted the incifions in 
both arms to the punctures which the Greek woman 
made in feveral parts of the body. Sec his Letter, 
A^.^end. da Foyag. de la Ahttraye, 
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they mud not be healed up too faft. One 

incifion has been thought fufficient 5 and the 

reafon that two are made, is not fo much 

from any doubt of the infertion having taken 

effeft, as to procure by the means of two 

outlets an eafier difcharge of the variolous 

matter ; to leffen the acrimony and corrofive- 

nefs of that which fills the puftules, and to 

• render the nature of the fmall-pox kinder. 

Theory in all this agrees perfeftly well with 

praftice. 
Sometimes all, or almoft all, the venom 

runs off through the two openings; the pa¬ 

tient then has but one or two puftules, and 

fometimes not one. He is however not the 

iefs clear of the feeds of the ftnall-pox, nor 

the Iefs fafe from a frefli infeftion. The 

greater the difcharge is from the wounds of 

the arms, the fewer and more diftindf are 

the puftules. In the natural fmall-pox, 

each particle makes an abfcefs j by which 

means the diftemper often grows confluent, 

and of courfe more dangerous. Among all 

the cafes of Inoculation at Gejieva there is 

hardly 

^ In a letter which I received from Dr. Butlni^ dated 

Geneva ihe 8th of November laft ; this learned gentle¬ 

man mentions, that he has fometimes, tho’ feldom, oh” 

ferved the fecondary fever in fome cafes of Inoculation, 

but that it always was ilighter than in the natural difor- 
der, 

I 
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hardly one of this fort, and none of the pa¬ 

tients have been pitted. The fame was found 

true not only in England^ but in Greece and 

CircaJJia where the inhabitants are faid to 

have adopted the pradlice to preferve the 

beauty of their daughters. . This obfervatioii 

admits hardly of any exception, unlefs when 

the patients fcratch themfelves, or have been 

ill prepared. 

The greateft danger of the fmall-pox in the 

natural way, is the fecond fever which comes 

on at the time of the fuppuration. In the arti¬ 

ficial fmall-pox, this fever happens very rare- 

I7, efp ecially among children, who are hardly 

ever fick. Of twenty perfons inoculated at 

Geneva by Mr. Guyot^ the only one who 

had this fever, was a woman who had had 

fcveral children 

I have dwelt the longer upon the hiftori- 

cal part of Inoculation, as the narrative of 

fadls is fufficient to obviate moft of the ob- 

jedions I am now going to confider. 

PART 
der, and never attended with any accident. He adds, 

that the method gains every day more ground at Geneva 

and at Laufane ; and that out of eighty-five perfons ino¬ 

culated in thefe two places, not one has died, nor even 

been in danger of dying. The original of this letter is 

inferted in the Jouni. Britan, for Jan. and Feb. 1755. 

^ Timont^ Pylarlnl^ yia'in.^ La Cojls^ &c. See 

frayed Voyag. 

See jl-'Prn. ds L Acad, dc Chlrur^le^ Vol. il. 

2 
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PART II. 
i 

• % 

Objections answered. 

These objefttons, however weak they 

be, we muft not difdain to anfwer^ 

lince it is only by a folid confutation’ of them 

that we can acquire any right to treat therri 

with contempt. 

Can it be ferioufly afked, whether it Is a 

crime to fave the lives of millions, becaufe it 

is poffible that two or three out of each thou- 

fand could not be preferved ? To this pro¬ 

blem may be reduced the thefis publilhed 

in 1723wherein the phyfician affuming 

the province of the divine, pronounced Ino¬ 

culation to be unlawful, by the fame right 

that the divine might have had to declare it 

unwholfome. 

Objeftion I. Is it the genuine fmatl-po:>t 

that is convey'd by Inoculation^ or is it not a 

dijlemper more dangerous than that you would 

avoid f 

Anfwer. The firft part of this objedlion 

has been anfwered by thofe who ftarted 

not without evident marks of their want of 

candour. They are willing to grant that 
tht 

An variolas inoculaff ntfas f 
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the artificial finall-pox is the true diflemper 

provided you will allow that it is more ma¬ 

lignant and contagious than the natural. The 

objection, thus ftated^ we have already fliffi- 

ciently anfwered^ by flievving both from rea- 

fon and fadts, that an infedtion defignedly 

communicated, with all the preparations and 

cautions taught by art and pradtice, with a 

proper choice of age and difpofition of body 

and mind, time and place, and of the vario¬ 

lous matter 5 that fuch a fmall-pox cannot 

fail of being, as it adtually is, kinder, and of 

courfe lefs dangerous than an epidemical di- 

ftemper catched by chance, and under cir- 

cumftances that may increafe the danger. Is 

it conceivable that the matter for Inoculation, 

chofen from the beft fort, can produce worfe 

confequences than that which deftroys the 

feventh, the fifth, the fourth, nay fometimes 

the third part ^ of thofe who have it in the 

natural way ? Was not the contrary evident, 

even in lefs fuccefsful trials, fince our adver- 

farics have owned, that even at thofe times 

when the fmall-pox was moft fatally epide¬ 

mical, Inoculation did' not carry oflF more 

than one in fifty % whereas the natural di- 

F ftemper 

^ KiikpatrlckV Analyfis^ &c. p. lOO. ^ MaiN 

land’i' Letter in that cf Dr. La Cofte. * Juria’^ Ae- 

eount^ 
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ftemper would have deftroyed at leafl one 

in five ? 

Objedlon II. Does Inoculation prevent the 

natural infection ? 

Anfwer, Fads are the heft anfwer to this 

objedion. For thefe thirty years part, the 

efFeds of Inoculation have been attentively 

obferved ; all the cafes have been carefully 

difcuffed, and not one example, properly at- 

tefted, has been produced of an inoculated 

perfon catching the fmall-pox a fecond time^. 

This truth the enemies of the pradice have, 

by all means, even by thofe of impofture, 

endeavoured to render doubtful \ Dr. Net- 

tleton was obliged publickly to contradid a 

rumour falfely fpread of a patient, inoculated 

by him, having had afterwards the natural 

diflemper, and been very ill of it. A like 

ftory was again propagated, and a letter of 

one yones produced, who affirmed the fame 

thing to have happened to his fon. But up¬ 

on Dr. yurin's enquiring ftridly into the 

matter of fad, the father refufed to let him 

fee his fon’s fears 5 he afterwards offered to 

difeover the whole truth for a fum of money 5, 

and at laft he confeffed, in a letter to the 

dodbor, that he did not fo much as know 

what 
® Timoiii, Pylarinj, Jurin» Letters ^P^ichard Wright 

*}2d PciTot Williams. ^Kirkpatrick, p. I2t, 
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what Inoculation meant. Dr. Kirkpatrick 

has inferted this letter in his work 

After all this, it would be of little impor¬ 

tance to enquire, whether a perfon may have 

the natural and true* fmall-pox twice. Sup- 

pofing even this to be true, which yet is 

contradidled by many phyficians, it would 

not neceffarily follow, that there is the fame 

danger of a relapfe after Inoculation: For 

though it may be conceived, that in fome 

particular cafes the natural infedlion does but 

imperfeflly unfold the variolous ftamlna, fo 

that there may ftill remain a fufficlent quantity 

for a fccond fermentation, yet it may be af¬ 

firmed, with great probability, that the va¬ 

riolous ferment being fet a working by one of 

the fame kind, diredly conveyed into the 

blood by means of feveral incifions, is fo 

thoroughly fubdued, that a fecond fermenta¬ 

tion cannot enfue ; a greater caufe muft pro¬ 

duce a greater effedl ^ milk does not coagu¬ 

late fo foon, and fo effedually, by the na¬ 

tural power of the air and heat, as by the 

immediate mixture of an acid : And in the 

like manner the artificial fmall-pox may ex- 

haufi: the ftamen more effedually than the 

natural. But fetting afide all thofe argu¬ 

ments which may poffibly be controverted, 

F 2 it 

Kirkpatrick^ p. 123. 
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it is fufHcient for removing all fears of a fe- 

cond infedtion after Inoculation, that for 

thefe thirty years and more, fince the ope¬ 

ration has been pradifed in England, not one 

inftance can be produced of a perfon once 

inoculated, ever catching the fmall-pox again, 

either by contagion, or Inoculation. 

Inoculated children have, been frequently 

fufFered to keep company with others that 

had the natural difeafe, without ever catch¬ 

ing it again ^ 

Elizabeth Harris % one of the fix crimi¬ 

nals on whom the experiment was firfl: made, 

after her recovery, nurfed more than twenty 

perfons under the fmall-pox, and yet fufFered 

nothing from the infedion. 

They likewife tried to inoculate another 

prifoner, who had had the fmall-pox in the 

natural way, but without any efFed, though 

they made ufe of a greater quantity than 

ufual of the variolous matter ^ 

The operation has been repeated more 

than once upon feveral fubjeds, but always 

without efFed 
Dr, 

^ Kirkpatrick, 17.0. ® Ibid. ^Ibid. p. 119. 

J lately tried this experiment upon myfelf, and the 

event was the fame, wz. the infeilion, though con-r 

veyed by means of two incifions, had no eflc^l upon my 

bloodj as it had been fufRciently defecated fifteen years 

before 
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Dr. Kirkpatrick ^ relates a remarkable 

ftory of a young lady of twelve years of 

age, who after having been inoculated and 

quite recovered, had a fancy to try whe¬ 

ther {he could catch the fmall-pox again. 

She accordingly, unknown to the^ family, 

made a fre£h incifion, to which for three 

days fucceffively flie applied fome matter 

which Ihe procured by means of a female 

friend, who probably was not very nice in 

the choice. About the eighth day Ihe felt 

a flight head-ach, which prefently alarmed 

her, and made her confefs what fhe had 

done. But after lying down a little in her 

cloaths, file fprung up, faying, Jhe would 

not be fick any longer. Her head-ach went 

off, and flae had no fever, nor the lead: 

eruption. 

The honourable Mr. "yohn Torke^ fourth 

fon of the Lord High Chancellor of Great- 

Britain^ being come to London from the 

unlverfity at the age of twenty, it was 

thought proper to give him the fmall- 

pox by Inoculation, to prevent his catching 

it in the natural way, Mr. Serjeant Haw- 

hns performed the operation, which brought 

on, 

before by the natural fmall-pox. The particulars of 

this triul may be been in the Journal Brltanni(^ue for 

Ngv, and Dec. 1754. 

5 Kirkpatrick.^ p. i20» 
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on, at the ufual time, the inflammation and 

fuppuration of the wound, the fwelling of 

the arm, the ficknefs, fever, and all the 

fymptoms of the fmali-pox, but without 

any eruption. The want of this engaged 

Mr. Yorke^ though he was allured that the 

operation had had its full effed:, to have it 

repeated'; but this repetition was intirely in- 

effedual, the wound healing up immediately 

as a mere fcratch. 

Objedion III. Yhe fmall portion of ve¬ 

nom^ which is conveyed uito the blood by In^ 

oculation^ may 'Jerve as a vehicle to transfufe 

the feeds offome other diflemper at the fame 

timCy fuch as the fenrvy^ king s-evil^ &c. 

Anfwer, The danger here apprehended, 

is as great in the natural as the artificial 

fmall-pox, and yet there is no inftance of 

thefe diflempers having been ever commu¬ 

nicated by either; though if there were, In¬ 

oculation would ftill have this advantage, 

that we are at liberty to make the infedion 

as little dangerous as poflible, by taking the 

matter from a healthy child, who has no 

diflemper but the fmall-pox. 

Objedion iV. Inoculation will fome- 

iimes leave bad remains^ ^fuch as foreSy 

iumorSy &c. 
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This objecSion hardly deferves an anfwer. 

Such accidents are indeed but too common 

after the natural fmall-pox, but extremely 

rare after Inoculation ; and for one exam¬ 

ple which may be alledged, though even 

that ought to be imputed to the imprudence 

of the patient, or the unfkilfulnefs of the 

furgeon, we hear of many and more dan¬ 

gerous accidents occafioned by mere letting 

of blood. The latter pradlice muft there¬ 

fore be proferibed, before we proceed to ba- 

jihh Inoculation on this account. 

Objection V. T'he giving a dijlemper^ or 

preventing it in one^ who m the order of pro¬ 

vidence was defined to have it^ is an ujtir- 

pat ion of God's right, 

Anfwer, This is the objedlion of Fata- 

lifts and rigid Predeftinarians. Does a reli¬ 

ance upon providence, imply that we are 

not to prevent thofe evils which we forefee, 

and which we have it in our power to 

guard againft by prudent precautions ? They 

v/ho maintain this principle, muft, if they 

adt confiftently, prohibit prefervatives in ge¬ 

neral, and all remedies which tend to leftea 

the malignancy of any diftemper; they muft 

follow the example of the T'urks^ who, un¬ 

der pretence of cafting themfelves on pro¬ 

vidence, perifti by thoufands of the phgue. 
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fo frequent in Conjlantinopley while they fee 
the Franks^ who are fettled among them, 
preferving themfelves from the fatal effects 
of the contagion, both in town and coun¬ 
try, by fhuttirig themfelves up in their 
houfes, and carefully avoiding all outward 
communication. I would afk thofe who in 
this cafe fland up for the rights of divine 
providence, whether, when our Maker per¬ 
mits the difcovery of a fure method for pre- ' 
ferving ourfelves from the devaftations of 

the fmall-pox, he forbids our making ufe 
of it ? God offers us the remedy ; is it not 
offending him to rejedl his gifts with dif- 
dain ? We now come to the moft common 
and moft illufive objedlion. 

Objedion VI. It is not lawful to give a 
cruel and dangerous difemper to one who 
perhaps would never have had it. 

Anfwer. Let us begin by ftripping this 
objedlion of its fallacy and hyperbole. 

Firjl^ It cannot be truly faid that the in¬ 
oculated fmall-pox is either cruel or danger¬ 
ous. An incifion which hardly divides the 
flcin, and may rather be called a fcratch; a 
flight fever, attended with fome few fymp- 
toms, which fcarce laft 24 hours, cannot 
fure be called a cruel difeafe 5 nor can a 
diftemper be called dangerouS; which does 

4 not 
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Hot carry off one in 300, as has been already- 

J)roved, perhaps not one in a thoufand, as 

t7e fhall lliew hereafter^. 

If on the firft trials made in Europe, arid 

in America, before Inoculation was brought 

to perfedtion, fometimes one patient died out 

of 64,’ as at Bojlon, in an unfavourable fea- 

fori, and by the neglcdt of the neceftary pre¬ 

parations, according to Dr. Jurin ; if it wei'e 

true that fometimes one in fifty has died • 

and 
^ What has been affirmed by the Qree^ phyridans, 

Timoni, Pylarini, and Le Due, concerning the prodi-»- 

gious fuccefs of Inoculation in Turkey, might appear 

fufpicious, but it is now rendered credible by all the 

experiments fince made in England, where the fmall- 

pox is pften dangerous, and the climate lefs favourable 

for Iiioculation than that of Conflantindple. 

three Greek phyficians, of different,ages, and interefts^ 

and who have not cited each other in their writings, 

affure us feverally, that after many years enquiries, and 

repeated experiments which they were eye-witneffes to, 

they never could find that any ill confequences attended 

this operation. They were moreover perfons who de- 

ferved the higheft credit. Pylarini, a native of Cephas 

Ionia, of a noble family, was firfi: phyfician to an em¬ 

peror of Rtijfia : he diftinguifhed himfelf by his learn¬ 

ing and by his writings : he protefts, that for a long 

time he felt a reludance to this praclice, and only yield¬ 

ed to the evidence of faefs. His differtation (hews, that 

he was neither credulous, nor meanly verfed in phyfics. 

He had taken his degrees very young at the univerfity of 

.Padua. See Ho?n. III. du P. Nicer on. Timoni had 

likewife taken his degrees at Padua and Oxford: he 

G Vi^as 
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and granting, what on a careful exarriina- 

tion of all the circumftances' would be hard 

to prove, that they died of Inoculation,' yet 

ftill I affirm, that the very fmall number of 

accidents it is charged with by its moft 

inveterate enemies, is a demonftrative proof 

that the operation itfelf cannot be dangerous • 

for what indeed is one unfuccefsful cafe to 

49 that fucceed ? Befides, it cannot be de¬ 

nied but that of thefe 50, eight or ten at 

leaft would probably have died in the natu¬ 

ral way, and that only one dies under Ino¬ 

culation. And this is what they are pleafed 

to call a diabolical operation, 
I cannot forbear making an obfervation, 

which has, I think, efcaped every one elfe 

who has wrote upon this fubjeft, which is^ 

ffiat it is highly unjuft, tho’ ufual, to charge 
Inocu- 

was fellow of the Royal Society, and refufed to be the 

Grand Signior’s phyfician : he had for ten years toge¬ 

ther attended the progrefs of this operation, and been 

greatly concerned in it. A^a Evud'itorum lApfics^ Feh» 

I'jT.'i. Anthony le Dnc^ who appears by his name to 

have been of French extradhion, was born at Conjianii^ 

noble^ and had been inoculated there. He took his doc¬ 

tor's degree at Leyden in 17; 16, and held a thefis in that 

univerfity in favour of l-noculation. His diflertation was 

printed at Leyden in 1722, together with thofe o^ynmci 

de. Cojlro and TValter Harrisy both of the College of 

Phyficians in L^ondon, 

* A I^cttcr'ivrlttcn yrom Boflon io Caleb Cotef-^ 

^ worth, and inferied in Dr, Jurinh Account, 
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Inoculation with having deftroyed all thofe 

who die within forty days after the operation. 

Is there any one man, ever fo healthy and 

ftrong, whofe life can be depended upon for 

forty days ? Of 800,000 inhabitants, accord¬ 

ing to the common computation in Pans, 

20,000 die every year, and confequently 

2500 in fix weeks, which is tW- Therefore 

of 320 perfons taken at a venture, it is pro¬ 

bable that one at leaft will die within 40 

days. 

It follows that of 320 inoculated per¬ 

fons of all ages, one is to die within that 

term, unlefs it be pretended that this opera¬ 

tion leflens the degree of probability of a 

natural death. But furely drey who are 

driven to this fuppofition, are not aware of 

its abfurdity > fince, if Inoculation fecured a 

maa’s life for 40 days, a fcratch repeated 

every fix weeks would render him immor¬ 

tal. 

Thus k appears that the inoculated fmall- 

pox is neither dangerous nor cruel, as this 

objeftion fuppofes. But, it will be laid, you 

cannot deny but it is a dijiemper •, 'why then 

Jhould we dejignedly give it to one who per- 

baps would never have had it ? This is the 

mod fpecious argument that can be urged 
C 2 againft 
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againft this pradlice, and yet the eafieft tp 

confute, 
V 

I anfwer firft, that this diftemper is not 

.given to one who would never have had it, 

fiiice they only who are fufceptible of it, can 

catch it by Inoculation, as is evident from 

all the experiments that have been made tp 

verify this He who has not in his 

confutation the feeds of the hiialhpox, will 

come off with a flight operation, lefs painful 

than bleeding ; the incifions w'ill dry up 

like a common cut, and he will be for ever 

delivered from thofe continual and terrifying 

apprehenfions they live under, who have 

not had it k This trial will warrant his 

being for ever proof againfl; the Infedlion; 

pay, it is the only way tp fatisfy thofe who 

are not fare they have had the genuine fmalh 

pox, or who being in doubt whether they 

have had it in their infancy, fpend all tlieir 

davs in fuch a conftant uneafinefs, as niakes 

their life a burden. • 
Secondly, I anfwer vyith that learned pre¬ 

late, who publifhed a fermon in favour of 

Inoculation, that the fmall-pox is a diflem- 

yiir'in, Builni^ Klrlpatrich. 

per 

^ I have received undoubted intelligetrce of the child 

- at an Engli/h colonel fettled st St. in France^ 

upon wf^om Inoculation been thrice perfornieds bur. 
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fer which may he faid to be general, anc| 

,to which providence hath been pleafed tQ 

fubjed; the human fpecies • and that the num¬ 

ber of thofe who attain to'the natural period 

of human life without having it, is fo very 

fmall, as hardly to ftand in exception to the 

common law • that it is with Inoculation as 

with a fit of the gout, which is purpofely 

faifed, when the particles of that painful 

diforder lye fcattered through the whole 

mafs of blood In both cafes we do not 

fo properly give a diftemper to a body that 

was free from the danger of it, as we chufe 

the moft favourable time to purge off the 

ferment that occafions it, and which we 

carry in our blood. Now as this crifis is 

almoft unavoidable, it becomes much more 

dan- 

” The aim of the previous method is this^ viz. after 

due preparation^ in a known, vifible manner^ to raife 

that commotion in the bloody which fends forth into the 

furface of the body the latent materials of this dife?nper fo 

very dangerous,^ zvhen excited in the common way by in- 

fediious particles unperceived. It fcems therefore (like 

the raifing a ft of the gout^ when the particles of that 

painful malady are difperfed through the whole mafs of 

blood) not fo properly the giving a diflemper to a human 

body intirely free from^ and out of danger of that dijlem- 

per^ as chafing the fafeft time and manner of caiifing a 

diforder otherzuife almoft imavoidable in, a zvay extremely 

more pernicious^ the fuel thereof being lodged zuithin us, 

^idiop of Worcester’s Sermon, Edit. p. 12, 13. 
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dangerous when it rifes of itfelf, and in a 
time of epidemical contagion, when it fome- 

times appears with equivocal figns that dif- 

guife it, and expofe the patients to the dan¬ 

ger that a miftaken method of cure may 

occafion. 
The authority of a bifiiop of the church 

oiEngland, ought, in the prefent cafe, to lofe 

nothing of its weight with catholic divines} 

and the lefs fo, as the dodrine of abfolute 

predeftination, which though adopted by 

few, is ftill retained in the articles of that 

church, is much fitter than the catholic te¬ 

nets to furnilh fpecious arguments agamft 

the pradtice of Inoculation. 

From all the foregoing confiderations, it 

appears that this lafi objedtion, which relied 

upon feveral falfe fuppofitions, bears now 

quite another afpedl. Reduced to its real 

value, it amounts to this; 

L it lawful to fecure any one, for life, from 

a violent and ahnoft unavoidable difeafe, by 

making him contraSi, with the moft pru¬ 

dent precautions, and under the care of a fkil- 

ful pbyfcian, a flight diforder, a hundred 

times lefs (if at all) dangerous s’ I afk, in my 

turn, whether there be two* ways ot an- 

fw.ering this quefiion ? 

But^ 
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• fay they, it is not lawful to do ever 

fo [mail an evil to produce the greatefi good. 

This argument is founded on a miftake, 

Suppofe this principle is ftridly and gene¬ 

rally true with regard to moral evil, it will 

by no means hold good when applied to 

phyfical evil. It is certainly lawful to pull 

down a houfe, in order to fave a whole town 

from fire. This is a phyfical evil, which 

can hardly take place without fome degree 

of moral evil. A whole province is laid un¬ 

der water, to prevent the tranfient devafta- 

tions of an enemy; entrance is refufed into 

an harbour to a finking veflel when fufpedted 

of infedion. In a time of plague lines are 

drawn, and, though humanity fhudders at 

the thought, orders are given, without fcru- 

ple, to fire indifferently on all thofe who 

offer to pafs them. Is therefore the fmall 

phyfical, or, if you will, moral evil of Ino¬ 

culation, to be compared with all thefe evils, 

which are tolerated, allowed of, authorized 

by all laws ? 

But the charge is fiill renewed. Who 

will ever perfuade a te?2der father^ wilfully 

to give his only fon a diflemper which he way 

pofibly die of? Be the danger ever fo fmall 

to which he expofes him by Inocidation^ were 

it but one in a hundred^ nay in two or three 

hundred^ 

3 
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hundred, that this operation is fatal to, as H 

fuppofed, ought he ‘voluntarily to expofe bis fort 

to this danger ? 
Yes, fure, to fave him from one infi- 

ftitely greater. If prejudice does not totally 

extinguifti the light of reafon in the father,’ 

if he loves his fon with a rational love, he 

cannot hefitate one moment. 

This is not a queftion in morality, it is 

a matter of calculation. Why thould we 

make a cafe of confcience of a problem in 

arithmetick ? 
A father ought to avert the dangers his 

fon is threatened with j and if he cannot 

totally preferve him from them, he ought 

to leffen the peril as much as poffible. Upon 

this principle ought he, or ought he not, to 

inoculate his fon ? To decide this queftion, 

you need only compare the hazards the" 

child runs in both cafes. 

I fhall not enter into all the confidera- 

tions that might help us to afcertain the de¬ 

gree of probability that a new-borh child- 

may one day die of the fmall-pox ; this ha¬ 

zard is In a compound ratio of the probabi¬ 

lity that the child will have tire diftemper, 

and of the chance of his dying if ever he has 

it. Now befides that we have not' perhaps 

fufEcient experience to folve' this problem 
exactly. 
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exadlly, I only propofe here to eftablifli, 

upon known calculations, fucli truths as 

may ftrike at firft fight any one who is 

no Mathematician. 

The firft obfervation that occurs is this; 

That if the fmall-pox were unavoidable, the 

danger of dying of it would be almoft equal 

for a child, who is but juft born, and one who 

is aftuallyfeized with the diftemper. There¬ 

fore if the number of thofe who never have 

it is very fmall, the flender hopes of efcap- 

ing it does but very little leflen the rifk 

which the new-born infant runs of dying of 

it one time or other, 
• » 

But as children are not inoculated till af¬ 

ter the age of two years, it only concerns 

us to enquire into the danger they are in 

after that age. The bifhop of Worcejler 

affirms in his fermon as a matter of facl, 

confirmed both by experience and by calcu¬ 

lation, that of thofe who live to be men, 

there is fcarce one in many hundreds who 

efcapes the fmall-pox 
Upon 

^ The injlances of thofe who pafs through life after 

having arrived at manhood^ and having been within the 

reach of infection^ zvithout undergoing this diref ul difeafe^ 

are fo extremely few^ as fcarce to form an exception ^ 

learned calculations have made it as one to many hundreds, 

TVorceJler^s Sermon on Inoculation^ p. lo. Dr. 

Jurin found that, out of a hundred pexfgns inoculated, 

H the 
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Upon this fuppofitionj a perfon of more 

than two years of age is nearly in the fame 

danger of dying of the fmall-pox, as if he 

adlually laboured under the diftemper. Now, 

fince it appears by Dr. Jurin^ computations, 

that a feventh part of thofe, who have the 

fmall-pox, die of it, the rifle a child runs 

after the age of two ^ears, is likewife in the 

proportion of one to fix, or thereabouts, fo 

at that age there is a probability of one fe¬ 

venth or at leaft one eighth not only that 

he will have the fmall-pox, but that he will 

die of it 5 that is, the odds for his life are 

no more than feven to one. 

The fame inference may be drawn from 

fome obfervations of Dr. Jurin'^y which 

feem at firfl; fight to contradidl the foregoing 

calculation; but as I would not interrupt 

the thread of this difeourfe, I fhall infert it 

in a note and come now to the queflion 

propofed. 

It 
the operation had no efFe(5l upon four. This might lead 

us to think, that in a hundred there would likewife be 

four, who would not have it in the natural way. But 

fome abatement ought to be made in this number; be- 

caufe it is poffible, and even probable, that at leaft one 

of thofe upon whom Inoculation had no efFe6I, had gone 

through the diftemper in his infancy, and had fince for¬ 

got it. 

o It appears by the Bills of Mortality for forty-two 

years in and about Londotiy and by a fwpplement of four 

years 
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It is plain that a father ought not to ex- 

pofe his fon to any, even the mofi; diftant 

danger, if he was fure the child would ne¬ 

ver be liable to it; but as he is fo far from 

having any revelation to this purpofe, that 

he is on the contrary certain, that the chance 

againft his fon's life is as one in feven, it is 

no lefs evident, that his paternal love re¬ 

quires him to refeue his fon from that dan¬ 

ger if he can. Though by inoculating him 

he Ihould only leflen the danger by one 

half, or one third, or even by one quarter, 

or lefs, reafon would prompt him to it; 

much more when by that means the rifk is 

reduced almoft to nothing, fince, according 

to the lateft experiments, upon 300 Inocu¬ 

lations not one accident is found to happen. 

H 2 In¬ 

years to the old bills, that fome years an eighth part of 

the number are carried off by the fmall-pox, and that 

upon an average this diftemper fweeps away the fourteenth 

part of mankind, or y2 out of a lOOO, which feems to 

contradi6f what we have laid down in computing the 

hazard of dying of it at the rate of one to feven or eight. 

But we muff take notice, that in the above liffs are in* 

eluded thofe that die at all ages, and that of looo chil¬ 

dren born, 386 or more die under two years of age, 

and generally before they have had the fmall-pox ; fo 

that it is out of the remaining 614 that we are to dedudh 

the y2 that die of this diftemper, which makes almoft 

the eighth part, and comes very near to our firft propor¬ 

tion. The two computations might be brought ftill 

nearer by various considerations. 
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Inflead of one child, let us fuppofe the 

father has feven, of two years old and up¬ 

wards ; if he leaves it to nature he muft ex¬ 

pect they will have the fmall-pox one time 

or another, and he may lofe one of the feven, 

perhaps two if it proves a malignant fort, 

and this, very likely, when they have com- 

pleated their education, and given him the 

greateft hopes. If he inoculates them in 

their childhood, it is highly probable he will 

fave them all. But ftill it will be faid, per¬ 

haps Inoculation will deprive him of his 

favourite child, who might have efcaped 

the natural fmall-pox. This is really a fri¬ 

volous fear, fince the artificial diftemper is 

infinitely fafer than the natural, and expe¬ 

rience has fhewn, that whoever would not 

have catch’d it in one way will not take it 

in the other. But put it to the word:; fup¬ 

pofe, though againft all probability, that 

the darling fliould die, ftill the father has 

done his duty in leflening the danger as far 

as in him lay. He has many more reafons 

to comfort himfelf for his lofs than he would 

have had if his daughter, after having been 

well fettled, had died in childbed of her firft 

child, as it is moft likely her life would not 

have been endanger d by letting her live fingle. 

But all this will appear more obvious, and 

the 
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the calculations more exait, upon a great 

than a finall number. 

A planter has 350 young flaves, who have 

not yet had the fmall-pox; if he lets them 

take their chance, in the ordinary courfe of 

things, the feventh part will die, fo that 

he will lofe fifty j whereas if he inoculates 

them he will not lofe one, according to the 

latefl: calculations, which allow but one 

to 376, Now ought he or ought he not 

to inoculate them ? It muft be owned that, 

both by former and later experience. In¬ 

oculation has proved lefs fuccefsful in Ame¬ 

rica, chiefly among the Negroes, than in 

Europe, either from the nature of the climate 

or the ignorance of the inoculators j fo that 

inftead of one flave, poflibly the mailer may 

lofe 10, 16, or 20 5 but, for the fame reafon, 

inilead of 50 he might have loil 100 or 

150 by the natural fmall-pox. 

There is indeed the greateil likelihood, 

that in the trials that have been made upon 

Negroe flaves, much lefs care has been ta¬ 

ken for the preparing of them than for 

that of white free people, whofe life is 

much more precious. Befides, as moil of 

the Negroes carry from their own country 

a venereal taint, the choice of fubje(5ls pro¬ 

per for the operation mull be very difficult 
among them. 

It 
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It is of little importance whether or no 

there be any error in the numbers we have 

fuppofed, fince the conclufion can vary but 

from more to lefs; but frill you fee that 

there is no proportion between the riiks 

in both cafes, and that the advantage is ma- 

nifeftly on the lide of Inoculation. 

Let us endeavour to illuftrate this im¬ 

portant truth by Ihewing it in a new light. 

You are obliged, we fuppofe, to crofs a 

deep and rapid river; the danger of being 

drowned is great, if you fwim over. A by- 

ftander offers you a boat; if you reply, 

you had better not go over at all, you 

miftake the ftate of the queftion, for you 

are under a neceffity of reaching the op- 

pofite fliore. You have therefore no ®ther 

choice but that of the means. This is the 

cafe of the fmalhpox: it is common to all 

mankind with very few exceptions, Moft 

of us muft crofs the river. Long experience 

has fhewn, that of feven who venture to 

fwim over, one is carried down the ftream, 

whereas not one in a hundred is loft of 

thofe who go over in the boat. Can you 

deliberate upon the choice ? 

Such is the fate of mankind. One third 

are born to die before they are two years old 

by incurable or unknown difeafes. They who 

pafs 
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pafs that age are ever after expofed to th® 

unavoidable danger of falling by the fmall- 

pox. It is a lottery, wherein we find our- 

felves engaged without our confent. Every 

one has his ticket, and many every year muft 

draw the blank of Death. Now what do we 

by Inoculating, but change the conditions of 

this lottery by reducing the number of 

blanks ? One in feven, and in the beft 

climates one in ten, was generally fatal; 

now but one in 300, one in 500, ihortly 

it will be but one in 1000; even now we 

are not without inftances of it. Future 

ages will envy us this difcovery. Nature 

claimed her tithe; art alks but her thou- 

fandth. 

What I have faid of a father with regard 

to his family, I may venture to fay of a 

monarch with regard to the prefumptive 

heir of his crown. If the thing admitted 

of any doubt, nay if it was not fclf-evident 

to an attentive mind, can we ferioufly per- 

j fuade ourfelves that the eldeft fon of a Prince 

of Wales would have been expofed to the 

event of Inoculation ? 
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PART IIL 

Inferences and Reflections, 

IN order to avoid long difcuffions, I 

have hitherto fuppofed that the prac¬ 

tice of Inoculation was attended with fome 

danger, and confined myfelf to prove that 

this is comparatively nothing. And indeed 

the danger of one in 500 or 1000 is no 

more but rather lefs than we daily ex- 

pofe ourfelves to, without any fort of ne- 

ceflity. We hunt, we ride poft, we play 

at cricket, at tennis, we go to fea, we un¬ 

dertake long voyages, though we know the 

hazards we expofe ourfelves to by fo doing. 

Will you fay it is lawful to make a pradtice 

of rifking oner's life out of curiolity, by way 

of paftime, or for a frolick, and at the 

fame time pronounce it finful to venture 

that very life once for.all, on a very fmall 

rilk, in order to prevent a much greater ? 

Such is the confequence the adverlaries of 

Inoculation are reduced to, even upon the:: 

fuppofition that it is not altogether void ofli 

danger; but what if this pretended dangeri 

fhould prove none at all, as a very eminent 

phylician intends to demonftrate ? 

8 I will 
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I will not engage in a dilTertation on a 

fubjedl, which requires great knowledge in 

the theory and pradlice of phyfic, but con¬ 

fine myfelf merely to fome refledlionsJ 

Wherein does the danger of Inoculation con- 

fifl: ? Is it in the operation itfelf, or in its con- 

fequences ? It will be anfwered. In both, A 

f undent matter is taken from a body tainted 

with a dangerous difeafe^ and convey'd into 

the blood of a perfon in health. Is not this 

' a Jhocking thing ? Can fuch a caife fail of 

producing fome pernicious ef'edt ? 

Let us remove this parade of words, be¬ 

fore we begin to anfwer the fafts; let us 

defpife a falfe and childiili delicacy, and 

remember, that had not reafon got the bet¬ 

ter of prejudice, and of that natural re- 

ludlance which arifes on feeing the difiedion 

of a human body, anatomy would be ftill 

in its infancy. Does not nature recoil at 

the amputation of a limb, the perforation 

of the thorax in the empyema, the cutting 

for the ftone, trepanning, ^c"? Thefe are 

dreadful operations, and their fuccefs is 

doubtful; whereas Inoculation is but a 

fcratch or cut hardly to be felt, while it 

fecures us from the fear of a mortal dif- 

temper, and prevents the ill confequences 

I that 
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that attend it, the lead; of which is the 

being disfigured for life. 

I have diftinguiflied in Inoculation be¬ 

tween the operation itfelf and its eftefls. 

As to the former it is evidently fafe. A 

flight incifion, which does but juft divide 

the flcin, differs no otherwife from a com¬ 

mon fcratch than by being lefs painful 5 and 

can a fcratch prove mortal i 

As to the effeds, I refer it to experience. 

I fhall not ftand to examine whether the 

infedion is only in the air we breathe, that 

is to fay in an external caufe, whence it 

would follow, that the choice of the fubjed 

that fupplies the matter for Inoculation is in¬ 

different, when it is drawn at the fame 

time: I fhall only obferve, that as we 

are free to chufe a wholefome fubjed with 

the kindeft and beft fort of fmall-pox, 

they who take this precaution cannot be 

chargeable with ^having convey’d the feeds 

of a dangerous difeafe into the veins of 

a perfon in health. Befides this matter 

is not gather’d till the puftules begin to dry, 

at v/hich time all the bad fymptoms ceafe, 

and the danger, if any, is entirely over. 

In fi:iort, the phyficians and the vulgar, 

who are feldom of one mind, all agree 

in this, that a Ample mild fmall-pox, at* 

8 tended 
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tended with no accidents foreign to the 

diftemper, is but a purification of the blood, 

operating without any danger to lifej the 

danger therefore can only proceed from 

the malignancy of the infedtion, or the bad 

difpofition of the fubjedl. Now it has been 

proved by thoufands of experiments made 

in Afia, time out of mind, and in Europe for 

near a century paft, that provided the ne- 

ceflary precautions are taken, fuch as chu- 

fing the properefl: feafon and circumftances, 

preparing the patient, &c. Inoculation pro¬ 

duces none but a fimple fmall-pox, in which 

great part of the venom drains off through 

the incifions: For that very reafon it is 

hardly ever confluent, confequently leaves 

no marks, and is feldom attended with the 

fever of fuppuration, fo common, and fo 

fatal in the natural fmall-pox. Need we 

any other arguments to convince us that the 

patient’s life is fafe under Inoculation, and 

that the very few accidents it has been at¬ 

tended with, muft be imputed to fome other 

caufe ? It is evident by the laws of chance 

that of a great number that are inoculated, 

fome one may and muft die, not only with¬ 

in forty days after, but within a week, per¬ 

haps the very day of the operation, for the 

fame reafon that this perfon might have died 

I 2 a 
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a week, a day, or an hour before. Inocu¬ 

lation prevents the danger and the confe- 

quences of the fmall-pox, but I don’t propofe 

it as a prefervative againft fudden death p. 

What I have faid before, that the fmall- 

pox deftroys, maims, or disfigures one fourth 

of mankind, may be looked upon as hyper¬ 

bolical 5 but I prove it thus: 

Towards the end of the lixteenth cen¬ 

tury, about fifty years after the difcovery of 

Peru, this diftemper was carried over from 

Europe to America by way of Carthagena; 

it over-run the continent of the new world, 

and deftroy’d upwards of 100,000 Indians 

in the Angle province of ^ito, I have 

found this account in an ancient manu- 

fcript in the cathedral of that city. I have 

fince found, by my own obfervation, in 

the Portugiiefe fettlements bordering upon 

the river of the Amazons, that the fmall- 

pox was fatal to all the natives ; I mean the 

original Americans, Mr. Maitland ^5, to 

whom England is indebted for the pradlice 

of Inoculation, tells us, that fome years, 

through- 
P However I have been told that a man threaten’d 

' with an apoplexy might be preferved from it by bleeding, 

diet, and the very fame regimen prefcribed to thofe who 

are preparing for Inoculation. 

'i Surgeon to Mr. Worthy Montague, and the fame 

who inoculated that an^baflador’s children at Conjianth 

nople and London, 
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throughout the Levant^ the fmall-pox is 

like a kind of plague, that fweeps away at 

leaft one third of thofe who are feized with 
I 

it. If we confult the lifts inferted in or 

added to Dr. Jurms treatife, efpecially thofe 

of Dr. Nettleton^ who had enquired from 

houfe to houfe in feveral towns, of the 

number of fick and dead within the year; 

which of all others is the fureft way to ar¬ 

rive at any certainty, we fhall find that in 

fome years one fifth or more have died of 

thofe who had the fmall-pox in London and 

in feveral counties of England. Let us 

however keep to Dr. 'Jurins conclufion% 

who upon a moderate computation makes 

it out, that in the common run ofithe fmall- 

pox, one feventh of the fick generally dies. 

But among thofe who outlive it, how many 

either totally or partly lofe their fight or 

hearing? How.many are left confumptive, 

weakly, fickly, or maimed ? This is a con- 

ceffion made even in that very thefis, which 

reprefents Inoculation as a criminal pradice 

How many are disfigured for life by hor¬ 

rid fears, and become fhocking objeds to 

thofe who approach them ? Laftly, in that 

fex, 

' See his Account of the Succefs of Inoculation, 

* ^uos non jugulat^ deformitate turpes^ orbos organisy 

icc. ^eftio Medica in Scholis Medicorum, Par, 30 

Dice?n, 1723, 
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fex, where outward form is fo great an ad¬ 

vantage, how many lofe, together with their 

beauty, fome their hutbands love, others 

the profpedl of a happy fettlement; whence 

a real lofs muft accrue to the ftate ? 

Granting the number of thofe who fuffer 

by the eifedts of the fmall-pox to be no 

more than equal to the number of thofe 

who die of it, after having efcaped the 

firft dangers of childhood, it will ft ill be 

true that of loo perfons this ficknefs car¬ 

ries off 13 or i4j that is a feventh of the 

whole, and that the like number wear the 

marks of it for the remainder of their life. 

Having thus 28 witneffes out of 100, had I 

not a fufficient warrant to fay, that this 

fcourge deftroys or injures one fourth part 

of mankind ? 

It appears from the particulars above- 

mentioned, that Inoculation prevents all thefe 

misfortunes. It is not only true that the 

inoculated fmall-pox is not mortal, nor even 

dangerous, but likewife that it leaves nothing 

behind it, that can awaken any fad recol- 

ledlion. 
Thefe are not the wild conjedlures of a 

fyftematic brain, but the refult of fads dif- 

cuffed on both tides, colleded and publifh- 

€d to the world by learned divines, able 

'phyficians. 
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phylicians, and fkilful Surgeons. I have 

cited my authorities. The names of the 

Bifhop of Worcejier^ of Dr. Jurin Secretary 

to the Royal Society^ and of Mr. Serjeant 

Ranby^ are at the head of the lift, and make 

it needlefs to produce any more. 

Struck with the depofitions of fo many 

refpeftable witneffes, who for thefe thirty 

years paft have borne teftimony to the ufe- 

fulnefs of Inoculation, Dr. Hecquet would no 

longer fay, that it is an old woman's reme¬ 

dy not yet fupported by pradtice, which we 

want to thruft upon the phyficians in this 

rough; ftate. Upon better information, he 

now would yield to evidence; his ftridl 

probity and love of truth would make him 

an advocate for Inoculation, who was while 

living one of its warmeft opponents. 

Prudence required that we fhould not too 

precipitately embrace a novelty, though ever 

fo fpecious. It was highly proper that 

time ftiould be fuffered to caft new lights 

upon it. Thirty years experience has clear'd 

up all doubts, and afcertain’d the fafety of 

this method. The proportion of thofe who 

have died of the fmall-pox in England is lefs 

by one fifth fince Inoculation is become 

more common. People have at length 

open'd 

^ Bifhop of WQrceJlsr*% Sermon, 
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open’d their eyes. It is now demonftrated 

in London^ that the inoculated fmall-pox is 

both fafer than the natural, and preventive 

of it; and in a country where the outcry 

has been fo furious againft this praftice, 

there is fcarce an enemy left, who dares to 

attack it openly. The force of evidence, 

and the fliame of defending a defperate 

caufe, have lilenced its moft paffionate ad- 

verfaries. Let us in our turn open our eyes j 

it is high time we fhould examine, and avail 

ourfelves of what paffes fo near us. 

The fable of the Minotaur, and of that 

fhameful tribute which the Athenians were 

deliver’d from by Thefeus^ feems at this day to 

be realized in Englaiid, A fell monfter 

had for twelve centuries together fed upon 

human blood Of a thoufand perfons, 

who had efcaped the firft dangers of child¬ 

hood, that is, of the choiceft part of man¬ 

kind, he frequently feledted 200 victims. 

Hereafter he will only feize on thofe, who 

unluckily fall in his way, or come with¬ 

in his reach without fufficient caution. A 

wife and learned nation, our neighbours and 

our 

" The fmall-pox, was not known in Europe till the 

beginning of the fixth century; it was brought by the 

Arah, It appears to have been of a longer ftanding in 

China* Scq Father (EEntrecolks^^ Letter ^ Lettres Edi- 

fiantes^ VqL XX, 

I 
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Our rivals, have not difdained the inftrudions 
of an ignorant people, how to fubdue and 
tame this monfter 5 they have learnt the art 
of transforming him into a domeftic animal, 
and make him ferviceable to the faving thofe 
very lives, which would have fallen a prey 

to his voracious jaws. 
While among us the fmall-pox continues 

its devaftations, we ftill remain idle fpedta- 
tors ^ as if Frafjce^ becaufe it has fewer re- 
fources to increafe her numbers, flood in 
lefs need of inhabitants than England, If 
we have not had the honour of fetting the 
example, let us at lead have the refolution to 

follow it. 
It has been proved that the fourteenth 

part of mankind annually dies of the fmall- 
pox. Therefore of 20,000 perfons that 
die yearly in Paris^ this dreadful diflemper* 
carries off 1440. The greateft enemies to 
Inoculation have pretended indeed that it 
was fatal to one in fifty. A falfe and unjufl 
accufation^ but fuppofe it true. Then of 
1440 people, 29 would die if they were 
inoculated; fo that by the very account of 
the opponents, you would dill fave 1411*. 

It 
^ See the yearly Bills of Mortality in and about Lon^ 

don^ for 42 years, in Dr. Jurln^s book, and the fupple- 

merits to them in Kirkpatrick's Analyfis, 

^ The author here fuppofes thofe perfons only to be 

K inoculated 
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It is therefore plain to a demonftraUon, that 

the introducing of Inoculation would an¬ 

nually fave upwards of 1400 lives in the 

fingle city of Paris, and more than 28,000 

throughout the kingdom, fuppofing Paris 

to contain but the 20th part of the inhabi¬ 

tants of Fra?2ce, 

With 

inoculated who would in the courfe of the year have died 

of the natural dilfemper. But as it is impoflible to di- 

llinguilh them beforehand, fo it is natural to believe that 

Inoculation would have faved fewer of the rubje<fl:s who 

are ill difpofed for the diftemper, than it doth of thofe 

who are properly chofen for the operation. Tore<5fify 

this defetSf, we may fay, that if at Paris 1440 perfons 

die annually of the fmall-pox, feven times that number^ - 

or upwards of 10,000 people may be fuppofed to have 

hlid this dilfemper in the fame period of time. If then 

10,000 perfons were every year inoculated in that city^ 

there would die 200 under the operation, by the propor¬ 

tion of one in fifty. This number fubtra£Ied from the 

former one of 1440 makes the number of lives faved at 

Paris to be 1240, and near 25,000 for the kingdom of 

France, I have the pleafure of finding this way of 

reafoning agreeable to What the learned Bifhop o{iVorceJiet 

has made ufe of to compute the number of lives that might 

annually be preferved in London by Inoculation ; (fee his 

ferm-on, p. 21, and 22.) with this difference only, that 

inftead of in one fifty, (a proportion certainly much too 

great) he allows but one in two huridred to die by that ar¬ 

tificial infedtion. On the Tuppofition of this friend to In¬ 

oculation, of 2000 perfons who die every yeaf in this me-* 

tropolis of the natural fmall-pox, no iefs than 1930 might 

be preferved, and upwards of 1700 on that of the greaceft 

erfernics to the pradlice. 
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With what horror do we read, that in 

the ages of darknefs and what we call bar¬ 

barity, the fuperlfition of the Druids did 

blindly facrifice human victims to their 

deities! yet in this enlighten’d, polite, and 

philofophic age, as we proudly call it, we 

are not aware, that every year by our igno¬ 

rance, our prejudices, our indifference to 

the good of mankind, we devote to death, 

in France only, 28,000 fubjeds which it 

■would be in our' power to preferve to tlte 
ftate. Surely we muft confefs we are nei¬ 
ther philofophers nor patriots. 

But if it be true that the public welfare 

rec^uires the edablilhment of Inoculation, 

fhould not a law be enadted to enforce it, 

by obliging all parents to inoculate their 

children ? It is not within my province to 

decide this queftion. At Sparta, where 

children were the property of the date, 

fuch a law w'ould doubtlefs have palled ; 

but our manners are as widely different from 

theirs, as our times are diftant from thofe 

of Lycurgus. Befides, this law would not 
be neceffary in France; encouragement and 

example would be fufficient, apd perhaps 
have more weight. 

Let us carry our views into futurity. Will 

Inoculation be one day eftablilhed amongft 

K 2 us ? 
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us ? Ido not doubt it. Let us not fo far dis¬ 

honour ourfelves as to defpair of the pro- 

grefs of human reafon. She advances ia- 

deed but (lowly; ignorance, fuperftition, pre¬ 

judice, fanaticifm, an indifference for the 

public welfare, are fo many obftacles that 

retard her march, and difpute every inch 

of ground with her; but after ages of flrug- 

gle, at laft comes the time of her triumph. 

The greateft of all the obftacles fhe has to 

furmount is that indolence, that infenfibility, 

that liftleffnefs for every thing that does not 

immediately and perfonally concern us; 

This indifference has been frequently extofd 

as a virtue, and adopted by fome philofo- 

phers as the refult of long experience. They 

have, and indeed fpecioufly. urged the ingra¬ 

titude of men, the inefficacioufnefs of all 

our endeavours to undeceive them, the 

vexations we draw on ourfelves by pointing 

put the truth, the contradidions we are to 

exped, and the hazard of forfeiting ouf 

tranquillity, which thefe fages call the moft 

defirable thing in the world. 

Thefe confiderations, I muff confefs, are 

enough to damp the w^armeft zeal; but the 

wife have ffill one expedient left, which is 

tp (hew truth afar off, to fow the feeds of it 

if 
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if poffible, and patiently to wait till time and 

circumftances (hall bring it to maturity. 

> Every inllitution, how ufeful foever, re¬ 

quires time and the concurrence of favour¬ 

able circumftances to fecure its fuccefs; the 

public welfare alone is no where a fufficient 

fpring of adlion. 

Was it the good of mankind, that drove 

the Circajjians and Georgians into Inocula¬ 

tion ? Let us blufh for them, fiiice they are 

men like ourfelves, at the vile motive that 

induced them to contrive thisfalutarypraiticc, 

which was no other than fordid intereft, and 

the defire of preferving the beauty of their 

.daughters, in order to make a better market 

of them among the Perfians and Turks What 

was it that firft introduced and afterwards re¬ 

vived Inoculation in Greece ? The contri¬ 

vance of an artful and felfifh woman, who 

found means to levy a tax upon the fears 

and fuperftition of her countrymen. A, 

cruel epidemy, that carried terror and defo- 

lation into the mod illuftrious families, pro¬ 

duced the fame .effedl at Geneva \ In 

Guiana, a timorpus monk was induced, 

by fear, perhaps by defpair at feeing all 

bis Indians cut off one by one, to venture 

upon a method he was but littlp acquainted 

with, 
* See Mr. Guyoi*s account in the Mmoirs of the 

demy of Surgery, Vol. II, 
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with, and which he hlmfelf thought unfafe. 

Nobler motives undeniably introduced In¬ 

oculation into England. Nothing redounds 

more to the honour of that nation, of the 

College of PhyficianSy and of the Britijh 

Monarch, than the refolution and wife pre¬ 

cautions, with which they admitted this 

method, though not till it had ftruggled 

with a thirty years contradidlion. 

' Although the whole kingdom of France 

were convinced of the ufefulnefs and im¬ 

portance of this pradlice, it can never make 

its way among us, without the counte¬ 

nance of the government; and the govern¬ 

ment will never refolve to countenance it, 

without confulting the moft refpeftable 

authorities in fuch matters. It is therefore 

the bufinefs of the faculties of divinity 

and phyfic, of the academies and chief 

magiftrates, and of the learned, to remove 

all thofe fcruples fomented by ignorance, and 

make the people fenfible that their own 

advantage, chriftian charity in general, the 

welfare of the ftate, and the prefervation of 

mankind, are all concern’d in the eftablilh- 

ment of Inoculation. In an affair that re¬ 

lates to the public welfare, it is incumbent 

on a thinking nation, to enlighten thofe 

who are capable of receiving light, and lead 
that 
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that crowd by authority, who are not to be 

wrought upon by evidence. 

Are experiments yet wanting ? Do we 

ftand in need of further information ? Let 

the managers of our hofpitals have orders 

carefully to diftinguilh in their annual lifts 

of fick and dead the different kinds of dif- 

eafes, and the numbers that are feized with 

them, according to the method of the bills 

of mortality in England. Let Inoculation 

be tried in one of thefe hofpitals upon a 

hundred fubjeds, who lhall voluntarily fub- 

mit to it; let a like number of patients of the 

fame age be taken in with the natural fmall- 

pox j let all thefe be conftantly attended by 

the phyficians and furgeons, and the whole 

procefs carried on under the infpedion of an 

overfeer of known abilities, integrity and 

zeal. Then let the refpedive lifts of dead 

be compared and laid before the public. 

If any doubts remain, the means of re¬ 

moving them will not be wanting, when¬ 

ever we are willing to be informed. 

Inoculation, I repeat it, will one day 

prevail in France, and then we lhall won- 

. der that we have not admitted it fooner. 

But when will that day come ? Shall I ven- 

I ture to fpeak it ? It will be when an event 

i like that which, not two years ffnee, fpread 

i fuch 
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fuch a general confternation amongft us, 

fhough it was indeed changed into tranfports 

of joy y, fhall rouze the public attention j or, 

which heaven avert! it will be at the fatal 

time of a like cataflrophe to that which 

Overwhelmed France with grief, and well 

nigh fliook the throne in 1711 Had we 

then been acquainted with Inoculation, the 

^tecent fmart of that flroke, and the fear 

of that which threaten’d our deareft hopes, 

had made us gladly accept as a prefent from 

heaven that prefervative, which now we 

flight 5 but, to our fhame be it fpoken, to 

the fliame of that proud reafon which does 

not always fufficiently diftinguifh us from 

brutes, the paid and the future make hardly 

any impreffion upon us, the prefent only 

affedts us. Shall we never grow wife but 

by dint of misfortunes ? Shall we not build 

a bridge at Neuilly\ till Henry IV. fliall 

have run the rilk of his life in eroding the 

ierry ? Shall we defer widening our ftreets 

till he has been murder’d in them ? 

P. S. 

y The dauphin’s having the fmall-pox. 

® The death of the dauphin Lewis, grandfather to 

Lewis XV. who died of the fmall-pox April 14, 171I5 

aged 49. The emperor yofeph died of it the 17th of 

the fame month, in the 33d year of his age. 
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P. S, Some will perhaps call all this a 

jparadox, which fhould thirty years fince 

fhave loft that name. But this objedion I 

meed not apprehend in the center of the 

capital. I might on the contrary, upon 

much better grounds, be ^ccufed of having 

fet forth none but common truths, well 

:known to all who are capable of refledion, 

land informed a learned audience of no- 

ithing new. May this Eflay draw upon 

me no worfe a reproach than this ! far 

from fearing, I wifti for it. But above all, 

may the following be number’d among 

ithofe obvious truths, which it was needlefs 

for me to mention, that had Inoculation pre~ 

wailed m France in 1723, 7tear a million of 

fves had by this time been faved to the Jiate^ 

\exclufive of pojlerity. 

FINIS. 
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